(Continued from page 298.) As to the best mode of opening a hepatic abscess not much need be said, as each one will decide, in the matter, for himself ; the choice lies, in the present day, between the trocar and the aspirator. As 
other books that have fallen under my notice. I am anxious to ascertain how far it accords with the experience of others ; and I write to solicit attention to it on the part of sportsmen as well as of members of the medical and veterinary professions. A medical friend, to whom I have spoken on the subject, assures me that gun-shot wounds one fatal case, at least, from this procedure, and Dr. Webb mentions another, (page 132,) in which a certain Deputy In-> spector "thrust a trocar into his (the patient's) liver through the epigastrium, without waiting to make any preparatory operation to induce adhesion between the parts. About a pint and a half of thin brown matter came out on withdrawing the stilette," and when the man died subsequently at sea " not the slightest vestige of the sac of an abscess could be found ; or anything that would indicate such having existed," even though the substance of the liver was minutely divided in search of it. He mentions a case in which a puncture of a deep-seated abscess was effected by means of a rectum-trocar through which " a quart of sanious purulent matter was discharged to the great delight and relief of the patient sufferer but such recoveries do, sometimes, take place even under more unfavourable circumstances, and I heartily agree with him, when he says, that the " opening of an abscess at once by direct puncture is much less painful ; the pain of much shorter duration than either the caustic, which seems to have come into use with the timid practice of the barber-surgeons, the (To be continued.)
